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Week commencing 25 March 2019
Monday
Tuesday
Pasta Bolognaise
Homemade crispy
chicken bites
***
***
Orange brownie and
Lemon Sponge and
custard
custard

Wednesday
Toad in the hole and
gravy
***
Fresh fruit/yoghurt

Thursday
Sweet and Sour
Chicken & rice
***
Peach crisp and
custard

Friday
Fish fingers in a
bread bun, chips
***
Fresh fruit/yoghurt

It has been another busy week in school with all the children working very hard – well done everyone! Year 5/6
had awonderful afternoon with parents: sharing their learning on their last project, ’How extreme is Mother
Earth?’ Thank you to everyone who came and shared the afternoon with us.

In the Classrooms:
Donaldson class have been focusing their efforts this week on their project ‘The Great Fire of London’. They have
been looking at characters and producing some good descriptive writing on what people witnessed during the
fire. The children have also been investigating how things grow and they were planting seeds yesterday during
the lovely weather.
Dahl class have been prodcuing some great writing this week based on their project ‘Can you feed your
imagination’ and their whole class reading book – Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. Their writing was a
newspaper article based on Agustus Gloop winning his Golden ticket.
Rowling Class had a fantastic parents afternoon on Thursday celebrating and showcasing their new knowledge
around their project, ‘How extreme is Mother Earth’. The children were fantastic and demonstarted an excellent
level of knowledge. Parents were also practically involved building structures from cocktail sticks and
marshmallows to see if they would withstand an Earthquake (tray of jelly!) The children are now turning their
attentions to their new project, ‘Can we live on the moon?‘ and looking forward to starting their project next
week.
Parents Evening Wednesday 10th April
Please book appointment on MCAS or by emailing or speaking to Miss Ainsworth in Reception.
Appointment times are:
Reception Year 1 and 2 – 3.30pm – 6.15pm, Year 3 and 4 – 1.30 – 3pm and 3.30 – 6.15pm, Year 5 – 3.30 –
6.15pm
FOSS Domino Drives
In total the amount raised for the 6 domino drives was £670. A big thank you to everyone who donated prizes
and/or helped out, espcecially those new to the whole domino experience.
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Family Chocolate Bingo Night
FOSS have arranged a family bingo event on Thursday 11 April. It will be held
in the school hall from 6.00pm until 7.30pm. Several games of bingo will be
played and all the prizes will be chocolate in some form. The event will be
suitable for children as well as adults, so please come along with all the family.
It should be a fun night. More information on tickets and the non uniform day
on Friday 5 April will be included in next week's newsletter. All funds raised on the evening will go towards
transport costs for the school trips planned for the Summer term. Hope to see lots of you there!
Milk bottles and cardboard boxes
The staff and children in Class One would like to thank everyone who sent in milk bottles they have sucessfully
completed the igloo. They are now asking for small cardboard boxes to create a street scene from the Great Fire
of London.
Before and After School Club
As from 30th April fee are increasing for the Before and After School Club, new charges will be:
- Breakfast Club - £3.75 per session
- After School club £3.75 up to 4.30pm, £1.85 for every 30 mins thereafter.

Family Special service
The Parish of Middleton, Sinnington and Newton would like to extend a warm invitation to our Family Special
Service at Sinnington Methodist Chapel on Sunday 24th March. We begin with crafts and refreshments at
10.30am followed by a short half hour service. We look forward to seeing you there!
Dates for Diary:
Wednesday 3rd April
Thursday 4th April
Friday 5th April
Monday 8th April
Monday – Thursday 8th- 11th
Wednesday 10th April
Thursday 11th April
Friday 12th April
Tuesday 30th April
Monday 6th May
Monday 13th to Thursday 16th May
Friday 24th May
Tuesday 4th June
Friday 19th July
Wednesday 4th September

- Class two trip to York Chocolate Story
- Class Three trip to Life Centre Newcastle
- Non uniform day – bring in chocolate/Easter Egg
- Internet safety workshops with NY Police
- “The Book People” travelling book fair
- Parents Afternoon/evening for all year groups except Year 6
- FOSS Chocolate Bingo
- Easter holiday starts
- Back to school
- Mayday bank holiday and May Fair
- KS2 SATS
- Break up for half term
- Back to school
- break up for Summer holiday
- Back to school

Have a great weekend and see you all on Monday.

Mr Roden

